INTRODUCTION. The i n t e r a c t i o n o f an e l e -
where Hn(l) a r e t h e Hankel f u n c t i o n s o f the f i r s t ctromagneti c wave w i t h compressible plasma ha1 fk i n d and order n.~; and B; a r e s c a t t e r i n g coespace o r plasma column has been e x t e n s i v e l y stuf f i c i e n t s t o be determined by the appropriate d i e d i n resent years /I/-131. There have, howeboundary conditions .
vet-, been very few r e p o r t s w i t h numerical r e s u l t s 3. FORMAL SOLUTIONS. Supposing t h a t the comabout t h e i n t e r a c t i o n o f electromagnetic waves by p r e s s i b l e plasma can be described by t h e smallan i n f i n i t e l y long compressible plasma column. s i g n a l theory and considering o n l y the motion o f
With t h e resent progress i n space exploration, a electrons, the plasma column i s governed by Maxproblem o f t h i s k i n d has become an important one we1 1 's equations, t h e momentum equation and the which has some r e l a t i o n s w i t h space-communication combined equations o f c o n t i n u i t y and s t a t e 141. technology and r a d i o astronomical problems. The A s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d manipulation o f t h i s equations present a n a l y s i s i n v e s t i g a t e s t h e s c a t t e r i n g o f gives the f o l l o w i n g coupled second-order d i f f ean o b l i q u e l y i n s i d e n t plane electromagnetic wave r e n t i a l wave equations:
by an i n f i n i t e l y l o n g lossless plasma column. Nu-
merical r e s u l t s f o r t h e d i f f e r e n t i a l s c a t t e r i n g cross s e c t i o n are obtained f o r a range o f acoust i c v e l o c i t i e s i n el ect,,ron gas.
2. FORMULATION OF THE PROBLEM. We consider t h e s c a t t e r i n g problem f o r the case where a plane electromagnetic wave i s i n c i d e n t on an i n f i n i t e l y l o n g homogeneous l o s s l e s s compressible plasma cow i t h 2 lumn o f r a d i u s a immersed i n f r e e space. The wave p =~-s i n +~, q; %-i n2@, , , g=se$)'"(ft-l).
vector 6 of an o b l i q u e l y i n c i d e n t wave i s assu-
R=.& ,f=ker, E = I -~~/~'
med t o be yz-plane and makes an angle +owith the w and w are, r e s p e c t i v e l y , t h e c i r c u l a r frequen-P negative y-axis. For an i n c i d e n t wave whose e l ec y o f t h e i n c i d e n t wave and e l e c t r o n plasma f r e q u c t r i c f i e l d vector o f magnitude Eo makes the ency, P i s t h e pressure d e v i a t i o n from the mean angle 9 w i t h t h e x-axis, the a x i a l components and uo i s t h e acoustic v e l o c i t y i n e l e c t r o n gas. 2 2 w , /w =0.5/.
